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flame
Stove

instant
match

MEW FEREECIION
Wick Blue Flame Cook-Stov- e

is unequaled. gives results its
is concentrated. Cuts

in two. Made in three sizes.
stove not at your deal
er's write to our nearest

na all-rou- nd household use.
of bias and nickeled.

Perfectly unexcelled
in power; 'ornament to any room.

warranted, it not at your
dealer's, to our nearest agency.

OIL COMFANY

BRIEF CITY NEWS
W. 4-- Corson, attorney. 411 First Na-

tional bank bulldlnf. Phone Rod 1215.
raj atcir New roods. Clothing- - for' men and women, bats, shoes, fitful tur. j Char-man- . Aftar the fire the company re--

1

safe;

write

carpeta, draperies, stOTes. Cash or credit.
Vnlcn Outfitting Co, 1116-17-- 1 Farnara.

Ob of ta Ob) acts of th City Savings
bank la to provide a place for those who
wish ta save their money a
they can profitably employ
without danger of loss.

i vemr pout are of. jammtown
their funds j are sale at the

and hav been days.
Houss Sold F. Green cf Jn stamps or mil mrw
haa sold he elcht-roor- n Uonn-- one' ,wo nre cenU- - Th pr""

2U0 Fierce street to il. CCTlt stmn a tne Portrait ot
M. Parne Captain John stamp
company wna2 the the price being le Plnk the and found- -

II j lng of and the stamp

Th C.ty aavtags Back points out to
ycu the wsy of financial success, it being
the only bank in Omaha doing business
under a savings bank charter, ltith and
Douglas Sts.

Too lEany Boosters Ooaa executive
of club held Its

rerular meeting Tuesday noon, but, owing
to the fact that many of the members arc
out of tho city, no business of J

was
to the Court A.. O. Watson,

who was the Jail for
court by Judge Sutton for

removing children of his
from the of the court, has
been nl-as- ed by order of the Judre. Wat-ao- n

made an apology for his conduct
court and on unterstanOlng i reached
under which the children will remain to

Cottar .John W.
c three seven-roo- m

teenth and Burdet'--
t Kansas j tlon1 qi,, Growers' Anier-mad- e

. . AmericM Soctycompany. . publisher of
Pack Board Caa

case aralnst the South
Park in which an attempt being
aide to prevent the pur-Tiat- e of certain
property park purposca. will come up
before Judge I'.edlck morning.

Mora Boys TUaa Girls The statement
of births In Omaha for May. 1807. shows
a total of ITS. of which were
boys and girls. There wore
two tiegroee In the list, one boy and one
girl. statement for May, ICO, showed
a total of ISO births eighty-si- x boys and
eventyXour stirla, the negro returns be-

ing Identical with this year.
Otoe lis Btcrs ant Match A gasoline
tove biasing up at the home ot George

A, 2210 Webster street, caused a
Bre at :9 o'clock Monday but
It was extinguished without extensive lot.
The home cf Charles W. Hlnsle. 461 1 Dav.

nyort street, was through the
which sent a apark Into

a clothing ,v. th.evening. The damage there amounted
to about 1Q.

Ag-- htaa Trying to Baea Jullui
an. German. Is trying in

Judge. court to have a deed to
com property set axtda. His suit is
against his son, Herman Kngelke. He says
he algned the deed with the understanding
It would not be placed on until
after hi Whfte.it was reposing in
his rnfe. some one. htcontcnda, got into
th safe and took it out and filed it. Tho
Bearing of th suit began la

court.
Attempt to Break Will A a attempt will

b made to bnc.Jt the (peculiar will "of
Frank Lttner, which was admitted for
probata by Judge lesli days ago.
In the will Leltner his sen, Frank
Leitner. Jr.. and wife of calling htm
names when he demanded the return ofj
140 lie aays h loaned his son. The
younger Leitner denletf the charge made In
the will and lias filed an
hav th decree of the
th will to probate set aside. It Is

caa will b carried Into th
higher court a.

Yerdlet far XsauraBO Policy V. W.
secured a for tt.llo.2S

agaiust the Columbia Fire Insurance com-
pany and R, Peter j Co, on an

policy in which it was alleged
an error had been made. Th was

Is found in

It the
hottest and cleanest

produced by
any This is
the the
Perfection Oil
gives the a
Eghted is ap-
plied no delay, no
trouble, no no
dirt. For cooking, the

Oil
It quick because

highly fuel-expen- se

Every
warranted. If

agency.

Made throurhout beautifully
constructed; absolutely

light-civi- ng an
lamp

STANDARDUAtwaraaaia)

aed

J)

for fl.200. eovsrin; a barn to
It was asserted by the rlatn-tl- t

that T. Clarke. Jr., a his arent,
a renewal of the policy In the

defendant company. By mistake the pol-
icy was made out to Clarke instead of to

fued to pay, owing to the discrepancy.
The Jury returned the verdict befor
Judge Day Tuesday

oavanir Stamps The aou- -
plaocwhere stamps the

exposition now on Omaha
pjstofflce for several

Eisat-roo- al T. are oenomma-Pennsylran- ia

modern hnnse at
Nattinper. The Investment Smith, the two-ce- nt

aale. of landing
Jamestown, five-ce- nt

The
committee the Commrrisl

Importance
transacted.

Apclcjry
committed to county

contempt of
the father-in-la- w

Jurisdiction

In

The In-

junction Omaha
board, is

for
Thursday

eighty-eig- ht

eighty-fou- r

The

Eastman;'
afternoon,

threatened
agrncy ('natcb

fadge

several

'court

th

verdict

C.

policy

Henry

is ci Diue witn a portrait oi roranoniu.
The stamps ar smaller that the Trnns-misslp- pl

issue and are about the rame size
as the stamps and resemble
the latter A brisk demand has
crown up for the stamps in sets as sou-
venirs.

Knst Wear Suits The an-

nual against men who so In
in Cut-O- ff lake across from the

Rod and Gun club house without the or-

thodox bathing suit on has been made to
the sheriffs office and Deputy Sheriff.
Steers haa that arrests will be
mads unless the practice Is stopped. The
offenders are men and boya who hare a

hole Dear the Swift ioc house.
The practice Is very to the mem-

bers of the club and others who use the
lake for boating purposes and It Is

that stringent means will be
taken to put a stop to it. Tba
is signed by John A. Ecott, of
the club.

Xverett and Xia Haa Kars The Na- -

City ofthrough of Kg.Uity.
f B,h Everett, an

accud

Insurance

agricultural paper, is back, will meet in
Omaha morning for a three
days' session. The first of the

to arrive on the ground Is a group
of men from North Dakota. They are O.
D. Pauley of Hlllsboro, secretary of the
North Dakota union; Theodore G. Nelson
of May vllle. director of orranixatlon;
Charles H. Plerson. Ole Nelson, M. O.
HalL Frank Riba, S. B. F. R.
Harris, Thomas Pendray and D. Pendray,
all of whom are farmers and
wheat growera.

DRAINAGE DITCH IN NORTH

ea a for Flat Lass la
sy the City

Th city engineer is working on a plan
for th of a drainage ditch

lonff the northern line of the cltv to nu
vloset full of at o'clock In J con,estlon of water in that part

tha

Break
Engeldike,

Kennedy's

record
death.

Kennedy's

application to
admitting

un-

derstood

Chapman

means

rtove.
New

soot,

heat

Every

n v

belonrin;
Chapman.

requested

morning.
Jamestown

an

somewhat.

EwUuners
complaint

swimming

swimming
annoying

an-

nounced
complaint

president

convention

Xnjnnctlc

Tuesday

announced

Wednesday
delega-

tions

Salveraon,

practical

Waterway
Prapoae--

Eagiseer.

construction

of town when heavy rains fall. Part of
the ground in that locality la comparatively
low and after heavy precipitation the water
is Inclined to stand. In some case form-
ing stagnant marshes, while the North
Omaha aewer system Is from time to time

with the storm water.
It is the understanding that the expense

of the proposed ditch, which will cost
sbout IT .WO will be bora by the general
drainage fund.

PEN IF THEY ARE CAPTURED

Ter la State's Prteaa Awalta
Chlrkea Thieve Whoa Ofll

ear Are After.

John Doe and Richard Roe are fugitives!
from justice again. Deputy Sheriff Asel
Steere has filed a complaint In county
oourt charging this Justly celebrated parj
with stealing twelve little chicka from '

parties. So far the attempt been

That ta.te,
That flavor,
Thit cleanliness,
That round, aromatic toothsomenesa

only

Arbuckles

flame

overwhelmed

Ario:
Coffee!

Cheaper than anything "just
as good", and better than any-
thing "just as cheap."

rVnd the best all for you!
aUwCVaXS XTb, N T.ara Clft
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DANIEL SAY HAVE TO ACT (new orders r? the police PARIS AS MORAL REFUGE
Warned Trnl Fablle Civilly nad

City Prosecutor Accused of Blocking Refrala front Clbbl
1

Child Sent from Kother in Omaha to $10 Jumper SuitsPrisoner.Sanitary Reform. 'Grandparent.

TO BE FOSCED TO DO HIS DUTY

Dr. Taaarll dsn Me Will Caaaalt
Baraam mm See Whether City

Preeeeatar Caa Iet Via-late-re

af Law Earape.

"t hope to make the cwy rrcecutor per-ftr- m

is duty." says City Health Commis-
sioner Connell. democrst, of City Prosecutor
tsnkl. democrat. "I wHl consult with
the city attorney and we will see If the
city prosecutor tan let violators of the law
scape at his own will."
Dr. Connell Is complaining that the

nugatory attitude of Mr. Daniel thwarts
his efforts at enforcing proper sanitary
renditions.

Dr. Connell hss received reinforcements
In his contest with the city prosecutor to
secure punishment for people who wilfully
violate the ordinances of the city. Tuesday
morning John Pegs, ctty inspector of
weights and measure, called at the office
of the Board of Health and wished the
doctor success in his undertaking. In-

cidentally he declared that the city prosecu-
tor had rertered nugatory his efforts to
force peddlers and merchants to sell only

from Just scales and measures.
The inspector said he had made many

complaints to the city prosecutor, hi form
as required by law, but could never get a
warrant for persons from whom he had
confiscated false weights and measures.

Wnvsreaer Will Help. foe.
License Inspector Wargoner Is another

who wished the health commissioner suc-

cess, but he Is not as keen as he was a
day or two ago, for the city proeecutor
has taken action in two cases long pend
ing before him, wherein certain draylng
and express companies are accused of
operating wagons without taking out the
reaulred license. For several weeks Mr.
Wspgoner has tried to get warrants and
had practically given up the fight when.
Tuesday morning, he was Informed that
warrants would be Issued. He now says
he hopes the prosecutor will get around to
issuing warrants in cases wherein owners
of automobiles are accused cf operating
without license.

"Now that the conditions have been made
public." said Dr. Connell, "I hope to make
the prosecuting attorney perform his duty.
In fact, he Is going to perform thst duty
If there is any power in the land which
ran compel the enforcement of law. I
will consult with the city attorney
we will see if the proeecutor can let
violators of law escape at his own will. I
will take the matter before the mayor, if
no other method is open, and see if he will
not appoint an acting prosecutor to en-

force the law.
The time la past for procrastination.

The summer months are near at hand and
it is only the peculiar season which has
prevented, Omaha residents from realising,
through their noses, the condition of some
parte of the town. This eVpartment de-

sires the of eltlxens In keep-

ing the town clean. It doee not want po-

lice court cases, but it will have the law
observed, even if it becomes necessary ta
bring the most radical methods to bear
upon the prosecutor to do It."

Both Blame Caaaell.
That Health Commissioner Connell and

his Inspector are to blame for the rase of
failure to remove garbage Is the reply of
Police Judge Bryce Crawford to the criti-
cism of Dr. Connell of the way such case
are handled by the Judge and city

The inspectors, don't bring In any evi
dence," said the Judge, Tuesday. "It la
with the health Inspectors as with those
of the milk department. Every milkman
whom I have fined has said he bought his
milk from the big dairies and I have
asked them to get samples from those
places, but they don't do it. They always
promise to, but never do."

The city prosecutor's office also laid the
blame at the feet of the inspectors con-

nected with the health office.
"The inspectors come here with com-

plaints against reputable business men,"
said Prosecutor Daniel, "and when I go to
the telephone to learn why th orders of
the health department bave not been
obeyed, they tell me that they are using
every effort to get the garbage company
around to do the work, or else they inform
me they have never received any notice of
anything wrong."

The Laaareat Doable Track Railway
la the War la

tinder one management is that of the
GrandwTrunk Railway System from Chi-
cago to Montreal and to Niagara Falls.
The Grand Trunk-Iehig- 1j Valley double
track routs via Niagara Falls reaches front
Chicago to New Tork.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc.,
will be mailed free on application to Geo.
W. Vaux. A. G. P. A T. A.. Grand Trunk
Railway Sytem, 1 Adams street, Chicago,
IU.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Another Tlew af the Das; Vasal I aa
(saestlea Is ta Let Kaeh Daaj Stand

(or It Owa Acta.

Contributions on timer topic invited.
Write lerihly on oas side of the paper
oniy, with name and address sppended.
On request name will not be printed.
l.'nured contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding tOO words
will be subject to It nig cut down st
the discretion of the editor. Publica-
tion of views of correspondents does
not commit Th Be to their endorse-
ment.

OMAHA, June I --To the Editor of Th
Omaha Bee. Dear Sir: There haa been

E. M. Sternberg, who Hves near Benson, considerable controversy over the dog ques-Th- e
value of the chickens is said to he $12 tton. but there ta one point which I have

and under the law enacted by the last failed to sea brought up and that Is this:
legislature the offense Is punishable by a I think dogs, like man, should be made to
term la the penitentiary. A new outbreak suffer for their own individual crime and
of chicken stealing la reported from the not for the crimes of othera. Why not have
vicinity of Benaon and the sheriff's office dog corr.mlwions appointed, one in each
is msking an attempt to locate the gtillty ward, or two if neceaaary. paid a nominal

haa

rich,

7

. of
'

"

and

salary to investigate the character of all
dogs in their respective ward?

If dogs are found to b vicious they
should b reported by the ward commis-
sioner to the mayor, who could art as a
referee and should say what was to h
don with the dog.

I am a great lover of good dogs, but do not
like to be annoyed by rowdy pup. There
Is a young bull pup near us which haa
a habit of running at people and Jump-
ing on them. Several children hav been
very badly frightened. Th owner says
th dog Is only playing, but it la a great
annoance to neighbors. This dog should
not be killed, but placed under restraint.

Kindly give your views aa to the advisa-
bility of appointing these dog commission-
ers. Tours very truly.

AN OLD BCBSCBIBER.

Visitors' Traia
TO TH HIGH SCHOOL. CADET EN-

CAMPMENT, GLENWOOD. IA.
fipecial visitors' train leave Burlington

station at 100 a. av, Thursday, June ath.
Itatunng from Glenwood train leaves (.
p. ra. Tickets on sal at city ticket affloa,
MM Farnam street, or at the depot ticket
office. Tickets may also be obtained Thurs
day morning at th statio"

Chief of Toli rwiahue submitted to
th Board of Fir and Police commission-
er last night a copy of a letter of Instruc-
tion recently Issued to th polie depart-
ment. The letter calls attention to the
attitude pollc officers are expected to
maintain toward the public, and enjoins
them to be courteous and civil at all
times. The clubbing of prisoners Is for-
bidden, except as a mattw uf Uolul
necessity. The letter Bay:

"It is the intention of the mayor and
board to atand by officers at all times, but
the officer who mistreats or abuses a pris-
oner, or who doe not exercise due precau-
tion for his safety, will be severely dealt
with."

The board announced that a motion
would be made two weeks from lsst night
to have all alot machines removed from
business houses.

Three new members of the police force
wer appointed last night, vlx: James T.
Murphy, Charles I. Easley and John

Four new firemen were put on the re-
serve list, as follows: Thomas Hastings.
Harry McCloud. Sam Carney and Sdward
Turner, the latter being colored.

Charlea E. Seefua was appointed special
policeman for th Northeast Improvement
club.

Michael Mravence, a fireman, and Patrol-
man A. H. Jackson were granted each ten
days' leave of absence.

Arthur Shields, who is Chief Donahue'a
secretary, acted as secretary to the boarl
last night, and will continue to do so in
th future.

CONTRACT FOR VINTON SCHOOL

Capital City Brick aad Tile Cosaaaay
Is to Erect the Hew

ftraetare.

Th Board of Education held a short and
unimportant meeting Monday evening. The
resignation of Thomas W. Shea aa Janitor
of the Bancroft school s accepted with
remarks of regret. Shea held the position
for nineteen years, and It was stated llist
he showed great interest and took pride
In his work.

The contract of the Capital City Brick
and Tile company for the Vinton Street
school maa approved.

The claim of Charles DJurdeen for 112.43

Janitor of the Walnut Hilt school and was
pay held out was awarded. DJurdeen Is
kept from his work by an order from the
health department, which proved to have
been made on an erroneous report. The
board adjourned to meet next Monday even-
ing.

After the. adjournment Superintendent
Davidson reported that he had Just returned
from a visit to the High School Cadets'
camp and stated that It was the best sit
that has been selected in four or five years,
being a slope which provides the best drain-
age and, In case of the heaviest rains, th
campers will not be Inconvenienced as they
would on a level field. He also said the
tents wer all up when he left.

WOMAN TRIES TO HOLD THIEF

Mra. E. MeGlnals Display Coarac
la Grappllaaj; with Tsg

Ifegrra Maa.
Archibald Kellv, a young colored man liv-

ing at 14S0 Sherman avenue, was arrested
by Detectives Mitchell and Sullivan after a
chase of three blocks about 4 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon and locked up at the city
jail on a serious charge.

Th boy was said by Mr. E. McGlnnta,
ll North Eighteenth street, to have broken

Into her house while ahe was on the out
ride and was going through the rooms
when she discovered him. She said she
was busy In the yard with the washing
when upon the house she cam
upon young; Kelly ransacking the place-Fa-r

from following the usual custom of
women In similar positions. Mrs. McGlnnls
attempted to grapple with the Intruder, but
he broke away and ran, the woman fol-

lowing a abort distance. The officers hap-
pened to be near and took up the chase
where the plucky housewife was obliged
to leave off and at Sixteenth and' Cuming
streets they caught the fugitive.

Kelly was held as a suspicious character
and his record will be carefully investi-
gated before any crime is laid to him.

Visiters' Traia
TO THE HIGH SCHOOL. CADET EN-

CAMPMENT, GLENWOOD, IA.
Special visitors' train leaves Burlington

station at 10:00 a. m., Thursday, June 6th.
Returing f.om Glen wood train leavea :4S

p. m. Ticket on aale at city ticket office,
1603 Famam street, or at the depot ticket,
office. Ticket may also be obtained Thurs-ds- y

morning at th station from cadet

Douglas (640 Printing Co.. 114-- lt S. lth.
RELIGIoFtTTe BAR TO PEACE

Mas Alleae Wife Observe Satareay
aa Babhathy aad Werks aa

Bandar. s
Christopher Fox. who alleged in his first

petition for. a divorce from Henrietta Fox
that ahe was a Seventh -- Pay Adventist and i

made life miserable for him by cleaning
hmiBj. mi Rundav and refusina to ret his I

meals Saturday, has filed an amended peti-

tion, in which he asks ahe be required by
the court to assign to him her Interest
In a B.000 insurance policy he carries.

Rachel S. Howsarc haa been granted a
divorce from Ira D. on extreme cruelty
rl.arge Her maiden name, Rachel 8.
Cfiln, s restored to her.

Hattle J. Stoddard secured a divorce
from George J. on grounds of nonsupport.
She is allowed by the decree to resume
her maiden name, Hattle J. Bell.

Cora Ellen King was allowed a decree of
divorce from William H. King on charges
of nonsupport.

E C Z
of whatever typ a ant
located in the se ussaei
oi the ikm, later abowinf
oa the suHsce. The ai
fechoa it always atouaj
the kait falack, hence the
rxalinpertanceof doiosall
pocubke to nai the act?
tmucs with a dainlertsnt.

Pond's
Extract Soap
cafiies t the very celk
casBtl sW miklegt, best and

E M A

, km
km
Elm :

ffife i

atestbsauagolall sKarptire knows to aa PoaTi j

Extract ; the pmttrmttng qutlty oi tte soap tenia
the Fxrnvt kttm the aba whtvc ordinary soap 01 j

antisepoci sppBacI at bqiutn riinaW at readily ntota. '

C B is important thai every prrao inclined k
'

slua trouble bath melu aad (aa wkh PoacTi j

Extract Soap, lu w baeaaai iuiiata its putty !

tmm rear UmggttL

Armour & Company
Exlraet finmi

OJIAHA TO THE FRENCH CAPITAL

Wetaaa fraai This City Will Take
Little Girl Over the Oeeaa, Ka

In aa Affair af niae I

Asaeet.

Saturday Susie Bnrruet will start for her
future home In Paris. This is the close of
an Incident In ahlch officlsfc of two coun-
tries have been Interested for about two
months. About eight weeks ago Probation
Officer Bernstein received an anonymous
letter in which It was stated that a girl
of about 4 years of age was being kept at
a resort on Tenth street, nrsr Capitol ave-
nue. The writer of the letter alleged that
the child was a virtual prisoner, being

Sept In the house, out of sight of all
except its reputed mother, and only

permitted to take the fresh air after dark.
Investigation followed, and after some diff-
iculty Susie Barruet ass rescued from her
prison home. It was ascertained that the
woman having her In charge was really
her mother.

The little alrl was parolled by the Juve-
nile court In care of a farmer of the county
and It waa supposed she was provided for
until she passed beyond the Jurisdiction of
the court. From remarks of the child It
was learned she had grandparents in
France and Inquiry was made at the
French capital regarding them. They
proved to be Industrious and respectable
citizens of more than avetage financial
standing, who were shocked when they
learned the life being led by their son's
wife in America.

Child Bora la America.
Susie wss born In America, but with her

mother had visited Paris and had only
been In America six months when found in
the Tenth street house. The grandparents
xpressed a tieslre for the child and when

assured by French authorities that they
were proper persons to have charge of her
the probation officers looked about for a
suitable person to take her across th
water.

An Omaha woman Is starting on a trip
to Europe Saturday and she will take Susie
with her. She will also take an order from
the juvenile court setting forth the facta
In the case, so that it will be impossible for
her again to fall into the hands of the
mother from "whom she waa taken.

PARTY RATES OPEN TO ALL

Casanaatatloa Paaeeaarer Fare Caa
Be I'sed by Any Bod y

af Peraoaa.

Th railroads generally have united In
throwing open to the general public th

party rate. Heretofore only organ-
ised parties, such a theatrical troupe, base
ball clubs and such bodies could have the
benefit of these ratea, but now they are
open to any party of persons. In parties
of ten or more up to nineteen a rate of IH
cent is made and In parties of twenty or
more a rate of i cents a mile. These rates
are now in effect.

Wyoming Is again stirred op over the re-
port that the Burlington is about to begin
building its line from Worland to Denver,
making the Big Horn basin line th main
trunk line to the northwes. A party of
Burlington officials visited Worland laat
week and this has set the natives to talk-
ing the new line again. Thermopolla is to
be on the new road and the canyon route
la the one to be used in the construction of
this great road, which will open a direct
line to the great markets east and south
for the Big Horn basin products.

John Eyler, live stock agent of the Bur-
lington, has returned from Texaa, where he
has been for the last few weeks looking
after the first movements of the range
cattle north. Th cattle are now moving
at a lively rate.

1

Eat In Haste
and repent with acute indigestion,
heartburn, hiccoughs or flatu-

lence. Then resolve never again
to be without a box of these won-

derful digestive correctives.

Beecham's
Pills

b. la boxes 10c aad 15s.

IIOTELB.

;r.H. t unfa Rircw i sis d

5TLT Tars mr
Hotel Kupper

Uth and aCcG,
Kansas an, M0.

ta tha Khopplnr Dictrlst.
Hear all tbs Theatres.
800 beaut Hal acows.
100 private baths.
Kot aad ce'd water ta aH rooms.
Svactoas llfcty, parlors.
Teleobru ta every room.
Beandfal Cafe, erfct Cntxta.
SI to S2.50 Per Day

Zurcpcaa Flaa.
kDPrtR-EEYSO- li ECTTLCO.

r. a. ssxrsov, xsgz.

WES

Stratford Hotel
( euro pes n Plaoi

Chicago, Ills.

r r T.JtU i SUA 'V -- 1

Offer yo refined. Quiet and elerant ae--
eommdjiuulit. lDcatud ooraer ot citr'S
two &octt boulevards, it is eo&veeteat to
eetirc boement oecter and ciuee to beet
t hss tree and shopplnc district. 5
rooms, tsupnrst c,ut. lasuriiiet
in aad rcorptiua rooms; wood wars:
artahosaar tl.rou t hou t ; braa baits
aad mAl saadara eun1f4.ru 1 telephone laevery room, beautiful dioua rooms
tus bast af everytuif at aaoUcraS priuea.
aAdilaaa ard Jftckaaa L'Aa Oiir--

7-- - tji

or
pens at as

10th

with
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Will sold
customers only.

Here is our
mail-ord- er to

of moat popular
of season less

goods would

is of an
excellent material, in
beautiful new black and white,

and white, and gray
checks. Has 13 gore plaited

finished
W cheap at $10.00.
a

Return af expense
none ta

order ask I
Special Suit CpOJi

Go Somewhere
ROUND TRIP RATES OMAHA

Ban Francisco and Loa Angeir-a-,

June 8th to Uth
wiy via Portland

San Francisco and Los Angeles, June 22 to July B .

Cut)

made

way via Portland. June 20 to July
San Francisco. Loa Angeles, Portland and Seattle, June 1 Sept IS

One way via Shasta Route
Portland and Seattle, June 20 to July 12
Spokane. With, June 20 to July
Spokane, Wash., June 1 to September 15

and Helena, June 1 to September 16
Vellowrtone Park Tour, June 7 to September 12
Salt Lake City and Ogdea, June 1 to September SO

Glen wood Spring, June 1 to September SO

DraTer, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, June 1 to September SO
Cody, YYyo., June 1 to September 30
Worland, Yyo., June 1 to September 30
ThrrmopoHs, Wyo., June I to September
Sheridan wyo., June 1 to September 80... w.
Dead wood and Lead, 8. I)., June 1 to September SO .
Hot S. D., June 1 to September 30
Chicago, 111., June 1 to September 30

Louie Mo June 1 to September 30

)

Mexico City, June 8 to 15; June to July 12
Jamestown Exposition, dally until November December 1
Jamestown Exposition, dally until November1 30 (limit sixty days).
Jamestown Exposition, dally November (limit fifteen dart)

NOTE: Jamestown Exposition side trips Include K
Tork, Boston and Eastern cities with diverse routes.

rut-in-Ba- y, O., June 1 September 30
Mackinaw Mictu, June 1 to September 30
Charlevoix, Mich., June 1 to September
Petoekey, Mich., June 1 September SO
I Detroit, Mich., June 1 to September 80 ,
Saratoga, K. TM July '8 to f
Philadelphia, July 11 to

Better call or write and let me help you plan trip.

UJe

OMAHA

FROM

J. REYNOLDS. CITY PASSENGER AGENT
1502 rarnam Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Douglas 5580.

could buy office supplies from a wholesale
would think you had "a private snap

wouldn't you?"But that just what you can
Ws'Il you a of a box of

the same stationery stores
pay wholesale bouses the cross.

Everylhlng Needed the Cilice

OMAHA PRINTING CO..
am and Omaha

Telephone Douglas tit.
Xail orders ftiled. catalogue.

"gain the
timely Inn,"

ssyi Shakespeaie, aad w think th

Hotel Belmont
NEW YOR

deserves this title
"Timely" it is at the very
doorc of the Grand Central
Statica lutface
elevated right at hand
and a private passage to cub-w- ay

station (or express
and local trains.

timely" it is in
that it furnishes the wealth

conveniences the com-

pleteness of service the f atis-ryi- ng

environment which mod-

ern hotclcraft aims to attain.

Pas Hotel Maat, I1S.OM.M.
I 1 itunuit.
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RATES
FevfM withoat ksta, $2.50 sad apwaed

Reeaw waa bafS. $3 50 aad spwaal
Psilar, btsiiesai aad ks' $10 sod ap srd

'u would aai rusts oa Lars sad try a suae
fmt look apaa Iha mU 1 as jrout New Voik horna

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York City. .

B LM. BATES. Mantling- - Director.

50.O0

. 52.00

.902.50

.$00.00

.978.00

.150.00
42JV0

,955.00
$50.00
$80.50
$30.50
$29.50
.$17.50
.$31.40
.$31.40
.$35.00
.$26.40
.$18.75
.$16.40
.$20.00
.$18.50
.$51.25
.$50.50
.$43.05
.$35.00

$30.73
$22.85
$24.40
$24.40

,$31.00
$31.15

.$32.75

Street.

you
you

do.
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